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Commission on Economy and Efficiency.
State House, Boston, Jan. 6, 1916.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts in General Court assembled.

Ihe C ommission on Economy and Efficiency is required
by law to “examine the statements submitted to it by the
auditor, showing the general and special appropriations asked
for by those in charge of the various departments, institu-
tions, boards and undertakings’’ receiving appropriations
from the State treasury and to “report thereon to the general
court annually on or before the first Thursday in January
and at such other times as it may see fit.”

In addition to examining the statements submitted by the
Auditor, the commission is collecting and studying detailed
information concerning departmental and institutional con-
ditions and needs. A part of this supplemental data is now
in hand and the balance is in course of preparation by de-
partmental officials. It is planned to follow the practice of
former years and to make available for the use of legislative
committees such data and recommendations regarding appro-
priation estimates as have been prepared by this commission.

The amounts requested for 1916 by State officials are
shown in the Auditor’s statements (House Documents Nos.
1 and 2) submitted to the General Court on this date, and
accordingly no such data are presented by this commission.
Certain appropriation estimates are of such a nature as not
to require investigation by this commission, as those for theGeneral Court, judiciary. Governor and Council, interest and
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debt requirements, etc.; and for those estimates which call
for examination, the only method which appears practicable
under present conditions is to present facts and suggestions
through conferences with legislative committees and through
written reports submitted from time to time to committees
and the Governor (21 such written reports having been sub-
mitted by this commission in 1915). This procedure, how-
ever, is far less satisfactory than the submission of a com-
plete budget for the consideration of the General Court early
in its session. At present, a budget cannot be prepared by
this commission or any other agency for the following and
other reasons:

1. A large volume of revenue is expended under standing
statutory authority and without specific appropriation and
without any estimates being prepared.

2. For a large part (approximate!y one-tenth) of the re-
quests for appropriations, estimates are not included in
House Documents Nos. 1 and 2 and cannot be considered by
this commission or any other body in sufficient time to per-
mit the preparation of a budget. In fact, one appropriation
act in 1915 was signed on the last day for filing petitions for
appropriations, and a considerable number of appropriations
had been passed before the petitions for appropriations had
been printed and were available for study.

3. Petitions for bond issues are filed directly with the
Legislature and information concerning them is not available
until the session is well advanced.

Furthermore, the preparation of a budget is delayed by
the impossibility of procuring data on estimated revenue
until the publication of the Auditor’s statement in House
Document No. 1. The lack of data on estimated revenue
and on the total requests for appropriations render impossible
any intelligent and equitable conclusions as to the requests
for individual departments and undertakings, since the
amount to be granted for each activity should be studied
from the broad standpoint of relative importance as com-
pared with the requests for other activities, and the requests
for the several classes of activities should be studied in con-
nection with the total amount of revenue available. There is
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absolutely no end to the number of highly desirable projects
for which State funds might be expended, nor is there any
limit to the amount of money which established State ac-
tivities might use, so that the making of a proper budget is
largely, first, the adjustment of total appropriations to total
available resources, and second, an apportionment of avail-
able funds among the individual departments, institutions
and activities according to the relative importance of their
needs. Until the present procedure is so modified as to re-
move the obstacles to budget-making described above, it will
be impossible to insure an allotment of public funds accord-
ing to genuine needs. Realizing the importance of the
question, the commission for the past several months has
been studying the administration of the State’s finances and
will report on that subject to the present General Court.

It is the opinion of the commission that for the year 1916
appropriations from revenue should be held to the lowest
point compatible with effective service, and that no addi-
tional bond issues should be authorized. Such restrictions
are particularly important until certain imperfections in the
financial methods prescribed by present statutes and dis-
cussed in the commission’s forthcoming report can be
rectified.

Respectfully submitted

COMMISSION ON ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY,

FRANCIS X. TYRRELL,
Chairman

THOMAS W. WHITE,
CHARLES F. W. ARCHER.




